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CONDEMNATION PROCEEDINGS: 
COMMISSIONERS' REPORTS: 
RECORDING FEE: 
WHEN COLLECTED: 

Section 523.040 RSMo 1949, requires a 
commissioner's report in a condemnation 
proceeding to be recorded, and each tract 
to be separately indexed in the deed rec
ords of the county in which the lands are 
located. Recording fee shall be taxed as 

costs, and recorder shall 
recording fee in advance. 

record report without tender or payment of 

Ho~le 1-..es H. Aa«eraoa 
Aaatatan' c.-;v O'wllaeler 
Ja.ekaoa CGJUil\J 
xauaa C1ty, lb.M0.-1 
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This 1a to ".klwWleqe .-eee1pt ot your request tor a lepl 
opUUon, which ..Ua ae tollowat 

"We h&ve 1)eea ••.ked b)' M:P. Batha.n ~1tt.._ Reeori• 
er o~ Beede ol Jllo-qOIJ Oetmtv, tor an of-111$.n con
ee~ _ a •Report ot Oc;namtseionere' ap,oibted ror 
Ulifet 41atr1ets, ~· public roa4a,. et¢ ._ 
attecttac real prope-x-ty a!tuate in the County or 
Jackaoa. - -

It~ Section 523.04o l\8Mo 1949. the tteeorder 
ot Dee«• te Nflui.zted. t~ record 1n his otttce a 
oan ot the •Repox-t ot COJ:&JUaeionera • and the 
tee tor so rtU.lerdus BtUill be tuc!td by the clerk 
as eo-ata in the p:poCeedf.asa, and thereupon such 
company aball pay to the tai4 clerk the &mount 
thus aateaaed tor the party 1n whose favor such 
da.Qagea bave bee-n asseaaed. 

nHoweve:P, 1n Section §-9.320 RSMo 1949, 1t states 
the ecolt4•r ehall not \le bolm4 to make any rec
ord tor Whlch a tee may be allowed by law_ un
less such f'ee shall have been paid or tendered 
by the part,- reqldred tn. recerd to be ma.de. 

'fin Secti.on 59.440 RSMQ 194-91 1t states !n the 
book to be lmown as 'The Abstract and. Inchx of 
Deeds. • among oth•~ a-pprop-riate columna, a eolumn 
describing the lande conveyed or affected shall 
be kept. 

11 Would you please give u.s an opinion as to \fhether 
a 'Report ot Commissioners• shall be re-coJ.I'ded and 
the fee tor such reoerding collected later~ arid 
a-l"o• whether each tr$ct of land described. in the 
re.p_ort or the comm~ssionere shall be indexed sepa
rately?" 



Honorabl$ Jamea H.. At14eraon 

Your 1nqu1ey, 1rl re-.11 ty ~ is 7 tbft.. inqu1JMlea, . Which we have 
rephrased tor oonv•m.enoe ot d1sous1on in the tollowing order: 

(l) 

(a) 

(3) 

Shall tho c01'811lies1o1Wr' • report in a condemna-
tion suit be ~orde4? · 

It auch GOmm1aa1oner1 e report is req"iJ'e4 to 
be reco~ed, ahall eaoh tnct c1eecr1bed in the 
1'(1tpox-t be indued S4tll&rately? 

If th9 . eonuni.ss1ol)er.· ' e repon . is requ.1.r$4 to be 
reeor4tcl, Sh&ll the tee be paid before euch 
J"eoo:rtl!q., or •K tbe "cu>~er colleot the ree 
at a 1a••• datet • 

All sta.tu.toey references berea ue to RSMo 1949, unless 
otherwise spee1f1e4. 

Sect1og 5e3.040 t-utho~1tee th• court before Whom a conciemna
tion suit is pending to appo1.nt app~iaers to as&eas the damages 
wn1ch the oWIMre ot real estate may •u.e,ain by ~on or the ap
propriation, and ~4e as tollowa, 

"The court. or Judge. tne:reot in vacation_ on being 
satiefiecl that due 1:\Gtiee ot the penclenq ot the 
petition has beP s1ven, Shall appoint tlu-ee clis
intorested comm.if5s1onere, who ahall be freeholders, 
resident ot the eounty in Which the real est-.te 
or a ·part thereof is situated, to assess the dam
ages wh1eh the owners mAy aeverally sustain by 
reason ot such appropriation, who, atter having 
viewed the property, shall torthwi th return to 
the clerk of such court,. under oath, their report 
in duplicate, of such a-ssessment or c1anu\se&, setting 
forth the amount of damases allowed to the person 
or persons named as o~ or cla:tm'Jng the tract of 
land condemned, and should more than Ol\9 tract be 
condemned 1n the pet1t1Qn, then the damages allowed 
to the owner, owners, claimant or claimants or each 
tract, respectively, shall be stated sep$r&tely, 
together with a specific description of the tracts 
for which such damages are assessed; and the clerk 
shall file one copy of said report in his of'fioe 
and record the same 1n the order book ot the court, 
and he shall deliver the other copy, duly, certified by 
him, to the recorda~ of deeds of the county Where the 
land 11ea (or to the recorder of deeds of' the·c1ty of 
St. Louis, if the land lies in said city) wh~ ~hall 
record the same in his office, and index each tract 
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Honol'f.ble J~J~ea H. An4e~son 

separe.t•l7 ae provided in seetion 59.440, RSMo 1949, 
anti the t•• tor •• reoord1ng shall be taxed by the 
ol,rk t.s oost1 in the proceedine;a; and theHupon 
au.cb .oompa:ny ab$.11 l>&Y to tne said clerk th' IIIIC)unt 
tbua aaae•,se4 tor tihe party 1n whoae favo~ suoh db-' .a•• have been aleeaeedJ and on making sueh P•J'Dl•nt 
it aball be 1t.wt"ul for eu.eh company to hold the: 
1nteHat in the PNPerty $0 •ppropriated tor the 
ueee atore:M14; and upon failure to pay the ateeea
•nt, atQMa&14, the court ltlt.Y1 upon motion ancl 
notice by \he pmy ent1tl•4 to such 4&1JA8e:&1 en
torce the pa'Y'fAent ot the $&&ne by execution, unleaa 
the s&14 eompany ~ll, w1 thin ten cla-ys trGm the re .. 
turn o:t suoh aaaee.-ment, eleet to abandon the pro
p()sed *'PPJ'OP•1&t1on of a.rq :papeel or. land. by an in• 
otrument 1n ~:lttn.s to th$t etteet,. . to be tiled ttith 
the clex-k or e&ict court, ant •n\ered on the m1nutee 
ot tn. oourt1 and as to ao 11\Uoh aa is thus aban4onH., 
the asa6aflm•n1i ot damages sha.ll be void." 

The eeotion U\pO&Jta the duty upon the olttrk or th.e court in 
which the con4eamtt.t1Qn prGceedinss 1s pending to file one copy of 
the repos-t or the oou1as1oneJra in hil' ottiee, anc:l to record it in 
the ord.•r book of the oourt. A second oQpy, properly certified by 
hu. shall be del.1veted. 'bY the clerk to the record.e~ ot deeds of 
the oounty Wheirre the 1aM lies, or to ~he recorder et deed.& of 
the City tt St. Lou.J.a. :tt the land liet in said city-. Upon receipt 
or the Qormntsaiontr• a Ji'epf>rt, the recorcler abal.l record same in hi$ 
office, and shall aeparately index eaeh tract ... as provided. by Sec. 
59.440. . 

In anewer to the tiret :J.nqu1ry, it is our thought t~t the 
tteport ot the commt••ioners 1n 1. condemnation suit • .,_all be t-e
cord•d by the .record.er ot deeds or the county in Wh14h the real 
eatate deeoribed. in the report is located. 

In anewer to the secon4 inquiry, it is our thought that when, 
the record$r reeorde the comm1ae1Gner•a.report, he ahall index each 
traet separately, •• prov1.de4 by see. 59.440. 

In discussin; the tb1~ inq.uiry, we refer you a.ga1n to Sec. 
523.040, 1upra, Whioh speeitioally provides the fee for recording 
the eomm1JJeioner•s report shall be taxed by the clerk a.a costs in 
the ·prp~,ed1n&. see. 523.070 provides what parties shall pay the 
ooats tif a conderrm&t1on J)l'oeeeding an4 rect.els as follows: 

u Tho ooet of the procee41ng to apprQpriate the 
right ot way shall be pai4 by the company seek
ing th41 appropriation, up to and including the 
filing and copying of the report or the commis• 
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•'.· .._., ·.•*' _the ~~. •• i;o .&riJ o•••• ~laM b7_ .. · .. e\tl>l"u••• _lita.p,ten,, a;ay _. •lith. ~_. •• ln 
.,_,, . tiaoMtioa lill.v \e ct"*e4 Jutt~ .·Tnt. ••~ 
ab&ll. •11ow the t0tdl:118t••r• :1),_,.,.\la. ••· 
•••tion tot- tn.a ee,.V~•••t ltldch ehall M ,......, 
a• oo••• in tht , ..... ,U.ftl•• . . . 

t.rnua~ it t• at>Ud ,.._ .. ,._ a.&at•f~uoted. ._.,~lho:n tnat titW coat• ot 
iihe , ... _..S;!f, ut to· .,.. · J•1wtlna iht t1111C ·a.114 otJrt.fc ot -he 
co111111o•s.on•~• · .. ,~. ••11 be. P•l4 b; · ~ .,,,lto••• f•• ••••· 
r$t1oft, lftl · ~hi coux-t _, .~ 8\lOh IPPI'Cl9t1&iie·· cu.-.er &I tul Oem& 

· nece•••tJ, ,u~n l'«ttfJN• ~ ·-••• ..,.at. •r ·- .. ~-,eta· ... ••••• to the 
t111bfot·_•h•· ._._ •• ,_.._. ••.. ·nMn. _.,_.4tru.,, the •ooz.4tq et 
the l'eP•fl ••u14 cuJM,4tu~t o~•t• . up ta t~l• . po:lnt, Q4 ~he 11•· 
b1l11;1 to~ 1Jbt ... ooMlM '"' w-.14 be •~t o.f th• appltc•t tor 
co~ttott. · · · · · 

. . ......... _Th_· ... _• ..... GP-~_-·_ ·_•• ~que_n •_:··.,_· .*.··.o .4· ... u_ · .... atttm•1o_n_· to a._ .. •.. jg.,ao, \f!'~t4'llt*Jtteoti •M$ · tht ~OHP t• not "cttd.ret tQ ~.... &AT 
1n&1i~nt unttl the lts-.1 .. t•• 'Jt/lr •••,.~ ~• tili'~. •a pa:l.d 
ota tnttlleHd ~- the 8#0Htl' • 11.!4 ••tttc•• -...4s •• toll"»We: . ' ~ - . . . - . . 

n'!'l'lf NOO~~ Jbt;.ll Mt. " -~; •. \<) ~. W HO• 
•rd. B()r w!Uch. • . teo •1 b• •11M4 l>t. 1•W,'~ ·alMa 
auk te• thl.ll •• b•en pat.cl •» tQ4tN4 ty t.be 
P~¥ "'IUil'-lnl the HOOJ'4 to 1M lll&de."' . 

No .. eept.tona ot &n¥ k-.»4 ~ _ma4' in thia. ·atet1on~ ana the ••ae:rai 
te .. U#td tbtreitt. lai \lrG.IA •nouJh to 1nolu4• f' .. a. t.-. NOGl'Ci1t)g 
oQIIUd.atl«>••• • NPf)J:it:l &ncl to ,.ca\d.M the p&J1lent et the tee 1n 
advance ot rec•r41q. It thl•. u the pz-opet:• conetl'Ue\$.on of the 
eee.tion, then. uhtH 11 1 eontllet · between the' pl)tQviaiont ot bhe 
aoctton &la4. tho•• ot. ;.• ~- . $13.0401 au;.a. A14 la•t•r ••otion ,.. ... 
quil"ea t:he olex-k to ta the· ,.cfltd~ns 1M aa ooste a.t the p"oee4· 
ins# •n4_ .. that_· the oe_ :r_tltl_e<~~. c•:pr_ .. ot ••.·· rt'Por __ .t anal..l be_-• tonartt4 
t~> the Noovd•~ ot 4H4• "who $hall N$OM tlle •arne in. )lie ett1t61

' • 

Th• 1mpl1ol.t1Qn ia; the t•·• eM.ll not be p•-td in o.csvano•·· even 
thQU~h th• l1Ab1lttr ot tht •Pflioa.ut tor e_eni.l.._t10A t• tu", 
but la to be p&!.cl at a d$.tt eu:btse'lu&nt to the recoJ!'d.lna. 

In th1e conne'4t:ton, _we. eall •tt•nt1otJ to a P"iU.:f'f ru.le ot 
ttatuto~ ~orustnQtton. btliev•i!l to bt $.Pfli.oable .l'ltr., wh1oh :1&, 
that when two statutte · •~'' in cont:liet tMy $hould bt ba~nla•4, 
it poss~'ble~ ao that; both tiUlY" be giV'~m ettect aco()rd-1.,. t9 the al)
puent J.eg:1elat1ve int•nt. In the event $u.oh et.atutea .v. so "* 
pl,J$liant to eaeh other they cannot be hllr.montzed, •1)4 it appea~e 
that otlfldeals with a giv•n subject 1n a ptl$r&l way, Wh1l4!t the 
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Honorable ..._. H. An4eraon . ,, . ' 

othtr <teals wtth a part ot the s&Jne eubjeet in a more minute ·Aild 
<let1n1te way. the latttr 1e • •tt•e1t1o &~J'tatute and ita prov1a1ons 
W1ll ~rev&il ov•r thoM ot th~ seneral atatut~. These pM.nc1p1ee 
ot statutory constt-uct,.on were dteeueeed. and followed. in t.he case 
ot klton v. Pabiue Rivett ])tta:tn&&e Dietriot., 219 SW2d 289. The 
lBAin 1s$ue ot the caae was Whether the county coll•ctor •• •n
t1 tled tQ recei ~e · a one and th~fu!•tou!'the per- cent eomrniaaion tor 
.,olleotine; drt.l.nl.se dietriot tqes \Ulde-r S.Q. 11, 072, a general 
at&tu1Pe • or tfhether the eollector wae limtted to a. commisalorl of 
one pel:" etnt loU'ldor see. 12,. 344 PtSMo 1939 » a special statute. In 
41•cuesing th~a 1ssu.. the. cou.rt said at l .• o. ~1: 

a'rhe one and thl'tt~·tourths per c~ntum tor ser• 
v1cea under S.etil',)l!l 11012 1a toP colleet1ng the 
general at&,te, oounty, school llrtd. roa.d tu... "'i 
•nd the faet that that law WAll enacted in 19 $, 
attctl" the enactment of Section 1~344 dot:ta not 
repeal, alter or euperaede Seotion 12344. It 
has long been the law tnat •Where there ia one 
statute dealing with a subject in gene~al and 
eomprehenG1ve terms and anot·h•:r dealing with a 
part or tl'le earae eubject in a UlC)H minute anct 
definite ey, the two ahould b~ ~ad. together 
and. ba:t'llo:nt•e4; it possible, wltb a view to 
giving ettect to aeonaistent legil\lative pol
icy; but to the extent of any neeessaJ>Y repug
nancy between them the epee1$l will prevail 
over the general statute. Where the special 
statute is lator, it will be recarded as an 
&lteeption ta, 0 .. QU$lif1olltien Of, the prior 
pneral one; and whel"e the gene1-al act is later, 
the special will be construed a.s remaining •n 
exception to its tel'Qls, unleaa it 1srrepeale4 
in expreee wordJS o:r by necessary implication.' 
State v. ft1eb1nan, 347 Mo. 595, 148 S.W.2cl 796, 
loe. e1t. 799; State ex :r$1 Buohena.n Oeunty 
v. Fulks et al., 296.:,Mo~ 614, 626, 247 s.w. 129." 

In applying the doctrine enuneiated in the Drainage District 
oase_. 1t is round that sec. 59.320 lB a general statute and re
quires the recorder• s fee. to be fit'St ten<lered or paid before 
e.ny instrument ia r•oot'ded by him. From this section 1t would 
appear the tee for . recording the oonun1aaion$r' s report should 
be tendered or paid in .advance. Such a construction ia :ln oon
tlic'b with Se.c. 523.040, Which :requires the recorder' a tee to 
be ~~ as court costs, and implies rw such fee shall be ten
dered or ~aid in advance. It ia believed thAt the provisions 
ot See. 523.040, a special statute. shall govern with refer
ence to the payment ot the tee tor recordlng the comm1as1oner•s 
report, over the provisions or Sec. 59.320, a general statute. 
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I' 11 . t'ne ~thett. OftlntQ . ot thla ~IIWllt . tba~ . ' ' s.a 
tshe cltA~ 'tt ·~· ne~fr to Nee~« the M»on of' '" eeaait• 
atonen wltho'tit tht t~er o~ pa,men.t ot tm• ~cori.S;ng ~'•• in 
•d'Vtll:\oe • · 

,_,_4-r~; :;r::=f:f.3!,:!t ;~~:1;.,~~b1 approv.t:, •• pn-

J'ohn M. kl ton 
Attor~r Oenerll 


